Sub: Availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the date of next increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of RS(RP) Rules, 2016-Regarding.

 *****

Upurūyukt Vishyak par bōrī pātai sā PC-VII/2016/I/L/6/2 Dtd. 20.09.2018 ki prātikilipī sūta na, māṛdeśaṁ etvā Awāshya kārīvāi hētā ānṛṛopeta hī.

A copy of the Board’s No. PC-VII/2016/I/L/6/2 Dtd. 20.09.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(R.C. NAYHY)
Astt. Personnel Officer(HQ)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

prātikilipī prēchita/Copy to:
1) Māhāprāntaka ke saṁcīva/pūrva tāt reī, būvānēśvar
2) paṇḍācī/panḍācī (prānta.), up m.śr., adhyāṭam (reītāveta mārtī prakopata)
3) up māyūcī (prānta.), up māyācī (śri. sēm. etvā kāntapāṇa), bākačī (īńci.)
4) bākačī (mūyūcā.), bākačī (stākā.), bākačī rāj. etvā nūtāva.)
5) māyācī ke nītī saṁcīva/mahā prānta: (mūyūcā.-1), mahā prānta: (kāntapāṇa), mahā prānta: (bhīt), mahā prānta: (bhṛī.)
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)
Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)
(Railway Board)

PC-VII No. 119
File No. PC-VII/2016/1/6/2

RBE No. 142/2018
New Delhi, dated 20.09.2018

The General Managers/CAOs(R),
All Indian Railways & Production Units,
(As per mailing list)

Sub: Availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the Date of Next Increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of RS(RP) Rules, 2016 – regarding.

Please refer to Board’s letter of even no. dated 31.07.2017 forwarding therewith a copy of Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, Department of Personnel & Training’s (MoPPG&P/DoP&T) OM No. 13/02/2017-Estt.(Pay-1) dated 27.07.2017 regarding guidelines on availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the Date of Next Increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of CCS(RP) Rules, 2016 for adoption of the same in Railways with respect to RS(RP) Rules, 2016.

2. Now Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, Department of Personnel & Training vide their OM No. 13/02/2017-Estt.(Pay-1) dated 28.08.2018 has clarified various aspects of their earlier OM. The clarifications issued by DoP&T shall be applicable mutatis mutandis in Railways with respect to RS(RP) Rules, 2016.

3. The ‘one month’ period mentioned in the aforesaid OM of DoP&T dated 28.08.2018 under clarification to point of doubt at Sl. No. 2 shall be one month from the date of issue of these instructions.

(Saty K. G)
Deputy Director, Pay Commission-VII
Railway Board

File No. PC-VII/2016/1/6/2
New Delhi, dated 20.09.2018

Copy (with 40 spares) forwarded to the A.D.A.I., Railways, New Delhi.

For Financial Commissioner, Railways

File No. PC-VII/2016/1/6/2
New Delhi, dated 20.09.2018

Copy forwarded to:-

1. PFAs, All Indian Railways, PUs, NFR(Const).
2. The DG, National Academy of Indian Railways, Vadodara.
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Availability of option for fixation of pay on promotion from the Date of Next Increment (DNI) in the lower post and method of fixation of pay from DNI, if opted for, in context of CCS (RP) Rules, 2016 - clarification regarding.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department's OM of even number dated 27.07.2017, on the subject cited above. Following the issuance of the OM *ibid*, this Department has received a number of references seeking clarification on various aspects of the OM *ibid*. The matter has been considered in this Department in consultation with D/o Expenditure and the points of doubt are clarified as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Point of Doubt</th>
<th>Clarification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The date of applicability of the OM <em>ibid</em>.</td>
<td>Since the OM <em>ibid</em> is in the context of 7th CPC Scenario, it is applicable from 01.01.2016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Whether the employees who have been granted the pay fixation benefit on account of promotion between 01.01.2016 and the date of issuance of the OM <em>ibid</em> i.e. 27.07.2017, would be allowed to re-exercise/revise their option for fixation of pay under FR 22(l)(a)(1).</td>
<td>Under the changed circumstances, after the issuance of this Department's OM <em>ibid</em>, the employee shall be allowed to re-exercise/revise their option for fixation of pay under FR 22(l)(a)(1), within one month from the date of issuance of this OM. Further, the option so revised, shall be final.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In so far as their application to the employees belonging to the Indian Audit and Accounts Department is concerned, these orders issue in consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor General of India.

3. Hindi Version will follow.

Under Secretary to the Government of India

To
All Ministries/Departments as per standard list.